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Arsenic Diffusion from Solid Source and Its Application to Trench Capacitor
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VLSI Development Laborabories, IC Group, Sharp Corporation

Tenri Ciby, Nara 63?, Japan

The bechnlque of arsenlc diffusion from a solld source into lnner
surface of Si trench was examined and the feasibiliby of applying to the
bechnigue- of trench capaci,tor hras denonstrated. lle have achieved
diffuslon depth as low as 0.15un and surface densiby as high as
?E\P?O/cm3. Thin SiOe on As layer has defecb density as low as that of
non doped substrate. Though the trench to treneh spacing is 1.4um, the
leakage current through bhe trench wall is snall enough indicatlng the
feasibility of using' this teehnique for 4l,tUits DRAM.

1 . Introductlon
I! order to reallze high density MOS-DRAU

greater than lMbits, ue have to reduce the
menory cell area, especialtry the storage
eapaciton area. One effective approach is
adopting trench capacitor, which is able bo

be lpcreasing the effective capacibor area.
To fabricate electrode plabe in the trench,
high doped layer in the trench surface is
needed. The trench capacitor has been
developed with various sbructures. Ion
lmplantatlon, spin-on glass method and AsSG-

CVD technique have been tested bo form
sha.l.low and highly doped As layen. However,

these nethods have diffieult problens in
themselves. We have developed the technique
of As diffusion fron a solid source into the
wall of Si trench.

Ttris paper describes the basic properLies
of As diffused layer by this technique, and

the elecLrical properbies of thin dielectric
filn, namely Si02 or SiO2/SlN/Si02 stacked

film on the As diffused layer. Further it
describes on bhe operafion of the memory

cell fabricated by this technique.
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2. Experimental

As dlffusion from the solid source proceeds

in the following cbeq'ical reaetion.
2A1AsO{

As2O3 and OZ are vaporized and reaeh the

surfaee of substrabe. AsSG grows on Si
surface and As dlffuses lnto Si. The solid
sources ln disk forn and the Si wafers were

set face to face in the quarbz tube in 900-
1000'C for 30-60 ninutes. The Si wafer is
10-15 ohm-cn in resistivity in ease for P-

type (100) and 3-6 ohm-cn for N-type (100).

The trench was formed in bhe depth of 2r:n to
4r.m and wibh lhe width of 1.2 un to 2.3r:n by

RIE.

The depth of As diffused layer of the Si
surface was measured for plots by secondary

ion mass speetroscopy (SIMS) and bhe

technique of stain after angle lapping. The

depbh of As layer of the treneh surface was

measured by seanning electron nicroscope
(SEM) observation on the cross sectlon of
trench.

As diffused MOS capacitor bras fabricated
on P( 100) or N( 100) CZ Sl substrate wibh and

withoub brench sinulbaneously. Si02 or
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SiOa/SiN/SiO2 uere examlned on dielectric
film of MOS capacitor. The SiOa layer, 9.0-
15.0 nm Lhick , was thermally grown in dry
OZ/HCI or dry 02 ambient ab 900-950 "C.

Si02/SiN/Si02 stacked fitm hras fabricabed
with thermally grown SiO2 and SiN deposited

by LPCVD. The capacitance of bhe stacked
dielectrie film is equal to that of 9.5 nm

Si02 capacitor. PoIy Si eleetrode area was

0.15-4 mnZ. 5102 thickness was measured by

an ellipsometry and from C-V curves. From

dielectric breakdown characteristics of S1OZ

and Si02/SIN/Si02, defect density of these
f il,ms lJere estimated assuming that i t
follows the poissonrs distribubion and that,
yield of MOS capacitor fabricabion was

defined by the number of capacitors having
breakdown field over I MV/cm,

The leakage current of the Junction of As

layer $ras measured both on trench and no

french lypes. The leakage current between

neighboring trenches was measured on the
trenches 750 um in length and separated by

over 0.8 um.

3. Results

3-1. As diffused layer
Table I shows the depth and the surface

concentratlon of As diffirsed layer under

various diffusion temperatures. Under the
condltlon of 1000 t and 30 mlnubes, the
cleptb of As layer is 0.15 um and the surface
concentratloa bas been measured as
8EXP19/en3 by SIUS and 2EXP20/ca3 by C-V

nethod. Uniforniby of sheet resistanee on 4tl

wafer ls wibhin t5 I in the concenbration
range of 2D(P19/en3 to 2EXp20/em3.

Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 show the Cnin/Cnax on

the C-V curve of the As diffused layers.
Flg. I indicates that the value of Cmin,/Cnax

ntth trench is equal to that wibhout trench.
Thls faet suggests that the surface
concentration of As diffused layer formed in
fhe lnner surface of trench ls equal to thab

Coneentrrtion of As Diflution Layer
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forn high doped As layer with good

unifornity even ln deep trench as well as

plane Si.
Photo 1 shows cross sectional view of As

diffused layer by SEM observation.
It seems that the depth of diffused layer
has good uniformity along the inner surface
of the trench.

As for the eleetrieal property of As

layer, the leakage currerb of the As

layer/substrate Junction is less than 3EXP-9

A/cm? ab 6V, which is the sane level as that
of the Junetion made by eonvenblonal doping

nethod such as ion inplantation.
From chemical reaction ( 1 ), bhe existence

of Al in As diffused layer was expected.

However, from the results of SIMS analysis
the concentration of A1 in Si substrate was

Iess than the linitation of neasurement.

3-2 Thin dielectric filn on As diffused
layer

The dependence of thermally grown SiOZ

thickness upon the surface coneentration of
As ts shown ln Flg. 3. As the surfaee
concentratlon of As lnereases, St02
bhickness increases. Wibh bhe oxidabion
eonditlon of 9.0 nn SiOa thickness

on 4" As diffused Sl wafer is within t5 f.
I-V characberistics of SiOZ on As layer

are shown in Fig. 4. Negative bias applied
on poly Si elecbrode. Regardless of presence

of As layer, Fowler-Nordhein tunneling
currenf through Si0e is observed and barrier
height 0g (3.2-3.3 eV) wibh positive bias is
the sane value as that witb negative bias.

In Fig. 5, oxide breakdown characteristics
are shown. Fron these results, the oxide
defect density with As diffirsion is the same

as that with no As diffuslon. 0n the other
hand, bhe stacked dielecbrie filn of
SiOe/SiN/SiOZ structure, which is expected

to have high reliability as thin dielectric
filn for nenory capacitor, was evaluated for
dielectric breakdown characteristlc and

defect density. The results are shown in
Fig. 6. Conparing SiOa/SiN/SiO2 with SiOa in
3 un depth trench, SiO2/SiN/SiOe has less
defeet, denslty than Si0a. Moreover, the
defeet" density of Si02/SiN/Si02 is lower
bhan 1/ c&, ond is lndependent of lrench
depth in the range of 2 um to 4 um.

Tine dependent dielectric breakdown (TDDB)

of SiOa and SiOa/SiN/SiOe uas measured (Fig.
7). Tine to 50 f failure of SiOe and

SiO2/SiN/SiO2 on As Layer is shorter than
that on non As layer. But SiO2/SiN/SiO2 filn
has longer llfe than SiO2. Reliabiliby of
SiO2/SiN/SiOZ on As layer seems to be the
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3-3 Memory cell operation
Flg-B shows bhe plot of voltage Vdth at 1

nA trench to trench puneh through current.
Each treneh has 75O u! lengtb. S shows

treneh to trench separation. The

concenLration of P well is 2EXP1 6/cn3 at
trencb botbon. From Fig. 8, it is evidenb

that for As doped trenehes punch through

oceurs at operating voltage ( in thts case ;

)6 V ) with a nininun separation of 1.4 um

when substrate concentration is greater than

2EXP1 6/ cm3 .

Basle menory cell operation llas examined

for fhe expenimentally fabrieated trench
capacibor cell in the sinple test circuit
shown ln Fig. 9, where wave-forms for basic
nemory cell operation are shown"

4. Sumnary

The basic properties of As diffusion fron
soltd souree hrere studied on plane Si and

treneh Sl. High surfaee coneenbration and

shalLow depth of As layer were able to form

ln the trench. The electrlcal properties of
Junctlon layer and thin dielecbric film on

the As layer were satisfaetory for use in
nenory applications. Memory cell operation

Fig.9 Test eircuit and *rveforns for basic cel I operation

was denonstrated. Fron above results, it is
verified that the bechnique of As diffusion
fron solld source is well applicable to
fabricate megabit MOS-DRAMs.
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